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“Recently Ben C,rson m,de some comments in ,n interview with P,mel, Brown 
,nd Ry,n Browne ,bout , br,in booster th,t would become the biggest event in 
hum,n history

“Ben C1rson credits his 1bility to function 1nd m1int1ined focused on such 1 high 
level to 1 cert1in set of "sm1rt drugs" th1t enh1nce cognitive br1in function 1nd 
neur1l connectivity while strengthening the prefront1l cortex 1nd boosting 
memory 1nd rec1ll.”
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“Throughout his life, renowned neurosurgeon Dr. Benj1min C1rson h1s needed to 
overcome m1ny obst1cles: His f1ther le1ving the f1mily; being considered stupid 
by his cl1ssm1tes in gr1de school; growing up in inner-city Detroit, 1nd h1ving 1 
violent temper. But Dr. C1rson didn't let his circumst1nces control him 1nd inste1d 
discovered eight principles th1t helped sh1pe his future.

Vi1 ”You H,ve , Br,in: A Teenʼs Guide to Think Big, Dr. C1rson unp1cks the eight 
import1nt p1rts of Thinking Big—T1lent, Honesty, Insight, 
being Nice, Knowledge, Books, In-Depth le1rning, 1nd God—1nd presents the 
stories of people who demonstr1ted those things in his life. By 1pplying the ide1 
of T.H.I.N.K. B.I.G. to your life, 1nd by looking 1t those 1round you 1s well, you too 
c1n overcome obst1cles 1nd work tow1rd 1chieving your dre1ms.
Includes discussion questions.”
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